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THE SENATE

rilednesday, Noyember 5, l9g0

The Senate met at 2 p.m., the Speaker in the Chair.
hope that Prayers. my amendment will meet the concerns expresscd bysome honourable senators last night.

Hon. Jacques Flynn (Leader of the Opposiúion): , Honour_THE CONSTITTJTION able senalors, I understand that i" ,¡.öi!- terms what theS PEC I A L JOI N deputy T C-O M M leader ITT is E E*S askinp E is N AT to bring.n E ]II E IVI Oràä^ño. B ERS-. 2 immediarelycoMMUNrcATroN FR.M in order rrre to uoï. accommodãte ün"år* some pôople o*oru, 0... who want to leave earlyHon. Raymond perrault agree J. with that. Whcn (Leader it. q""riiä" lodlr.we of rhe is put, Government): we canHonou ra deal bte sena wirh whatever rors, proposal I ha ;;c:;;iìi."iol the deputy i.øàr-f,", Io* to ¡ ng _ offer.con: m u n i ca tion from rhe Honou ra ¡r" Senãtoiì¡;;;; The.Hon. ;rsu", the Speaker: Do I understand that leavc I isvery much granted regret to my senaror absence Frith from so that order the ¡¡o.-ã chamber lun proceededbe today, but I have with u""n immediately?uão¡rJ-åîi" ,,,_ debate in rheSenate yesterday.
Senator Flynn: With regard to Ortlcr No. 2, yes.Becarrse my independence to act as a member of theproposed specíal joint committ". to the constitu- spÈcrAL rorNr rronar coMM'ilrï;ìii"rNrMENr proposars has "*amine oF u..n sENATE.uli"ã ;niã"iu"r,ion, and thereseems to be doubt in the minds oi" nuilU., of senators asro rhe On the advisabitity Order:of . äinTrt., acring as amember of "uUi*t- the cãmmittee, Resuming i *å"r¿"årt the debate on thc. mrttion to please of the 1.ou Honourablewithdraw ^ my name r.o, Senaror ttor, Frirh, secondecl ;;jä,; by rh, ro fl,irn"äUì. servË per-on rhe Senator committee. rault, P.C.:

That message is signcd by fha^t the rule Honourable óó(l) be suspcnrJecj HazenArgue, in relation . F.C. to the nomina_Some l{on. tion of Senators: senators to serve Hear, en tt,. Sp."àiìoint hear. Committee
(t405) to consider . a proposed Adcjru:ss_ro it., Uáj"rty the eueencuncerning 'the Cclnstitution Hon. ol Canada; Royce Frith Leader of the .(Deputy Government): That the Honourable lollowing senators.,- senators be appointed ;n u[î'or"ili"' to act on.oril,un i.u,ion just rhr behalf r has of rhe been Senare read, ,!." suia and Sfecìãi gl in. ¡"i"t view cåLi¡itä,äih", namely, connecrion in the l{onourablc wirh "i Scnators'Rrgue, ""iiu-i" rhe debare "onrid*.arions nrr"¡¡", rh;r Ä"ri¡",i;;k ;i*.,ìort .u.niug, as Connolly, as weltobservations Frith. Goldenbcr¿q, made, l{ays,'iu_on,ugne, by h;;;;;biàänJ,;^ Roblinfrom borh and sidcs Tremblay; of rhe andhouse, I woutd'"r[ rräärräii,ilìu,o., 'fhat ro proceed asree rodirectty a Messagc to Order be sent No. to the ã'oï'tiä'ää"., r{ouse of commons --'of tothe Day. Myexplanation inform that is thau Housc accordingly ancl rvhich oili"r, I beticveamends L1l. the ";;,i;;';; main morion, On the motiorr tt. in lrmcndnrcnt sub¡ect"oi'Ord.r- thcreto of the No. Honour-2, andwhich I hope will resolve able Senator p.C., Flynn, ,¡. scconcleJ by the Honourablcby somchonourabre senarors "o,l".r"i'"*pr.r*.d p.c Senator rurt Roblin, nig'rri *"¡iñ"..ì¿ri"rcc tt,,,, , ir,.'åri"; be ro amended a cabincr bymember being a striking membcr out itl;oiii'co"Åirittee. thc namc of. the I lonourable That Senatorsubjccrnas been "l Jusr deatt wirh, rr.rguc.-( partly.;, I/o nou r ab I e S e na iea-si:';; I o r F.ri I lr).rhe t_eader r¡t rhccovernmenr in the Senatå. r¡ï;;";;àïu,¡on atso ¡cs<¡tvesthe olhcr concern. or ()N M()].IOI.] w¡¡cr, A :JI' is M EN rhc D JVI ncett I. NI]CATI fbr 1lc.1sr;;r;""ã;ïir, VEDa senator on the conrrnir.rce rrô.r, tlr"-Ãiiunric provinccs. Hon. Royce I'rith (Deputy I infrrrmed Ler,rtler of the my friends Government): on Ithe oppos;t" ,i,lJof ask nry honourable intenrion scnarors, prescnr t,,r aithougtr rhis tt i, l.r- amendmenr S"nu,o.-Èfyïn,,and I ;k;; i;;';heir anrendnrent, lcave ro so, that do thcy a€rce and to trirì,ng thcy graciouslv the put con.scnted. luestion on thelt u".r, ìï amendntent *. t¡nt wc now, ancl nolylace we thc th",, amendmeni deal nroposcd i.u""e,å-to with the,th¿rt uv S.nolo, F:[nn. main. wnieh rnltir.rrr. nc I hope n.ìav thcre was.r,.rugi¡;ñ" wish ro have vored on it on. last un-¿_ night,*hi.i;;;äî"'#r,,¿.n t¡ut th;rl in i.s up rhc to otllcr,.;.lighiof whar has been ,^i¿- w¡.r'i¡rr'r,ir""nlïir ,,t .-tisp,,sert *"could proceed with .-ãrtl.;:il;:,1 .u ,","",i-,.1, ,'iÌ"'ltt ()pposition): nf rhe I anr reacry,".,l;Ì:,,1::.:,":.|ii,i(r,tader r,op.ruiry, r(,r (lu{-'stton lnc to be r,ut now, i i:iiiï trul it scclns iiïån;,,'"Åî,1:ï:,1,, to me that, in vieiiii,of tht p (ukcn uri rsiriorr S*nar,:," À,ar;: ,;; rä.no,r,.nt should
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at this tim*. The deputy leader could thsn move Sr:nator Perrault: Honourable senators, in view of state-be accepted the 
me.Ì. his amcndment. -

(1415)o (1410)r 
point it Senator Grosart: On a ol order, seems to me thatI prefer to leave it for honourable senators toSen¡tor Frith: "nays". "yeas" the Speaker has called for the and the Surelyeccounl the feeling ol theon the amendment, taking into vote 

there can be no debate after the Speaker has called for theOpposition that it should be carried or notLeader of the 
"yeas" "nays".and the on each senator's rçaction to what thedepending carried 

Frith: I and I did not intend Senator agree, to debatc it. Isaid on Senator Argue.of the Government behalf of Leader 
wanted to say that I do not think its result puts simpìy us in aPerrault: t{oncr:rable senators" in connection withSenator diffì:ult position.

the amendment-
The Hon. the Speaker: I said that in my opinion "nays"the 

put question on theFlynn: Let- tl'e Speaker the Senator have it.
in amendment.motion 

,4nd two risen:honourable senators having 
the Speaker: It is moved by the HonourableThe Hon. The Hon. the Speaker: Please call in the senators.

Frith, seconded by the Flonourable Senator Perrault,Senator 
('"120). 66(l) be suspended in relation-rule that 
lvfotion in amendment of Senator Flynn negatived on the

Hon. Senators: l)ispense.Some follorving division:

it was theHon. the Speaker: [n amendment moved by The 
YEASSena-Senator Flynn, seconded by the Honourable Honourable 

the motion be amended by striking out thethat tor Roblin, 
HONOURAT LL SLNA IORSÌ-HE 

Senator Argue.of the Honourable name 

your pleasure, to adopt theltûnourabls senators, Is it Macc¡uarrreBeaubien
motion? MarshallBielish

MolsonrbonncauCha Yea.[Ion. Senators: Some 
I\l uiruetteChorr 

Hon. Senators: Nay.Some MurrayDt¡r,ahoc
What on Nurgitzare we being asked to vote Senator Steuart: Doody-the

Phillipsor motion? Fl¡rnnamendment the 
RoblinForlrnierHon. the Speaker: On the amendment.The 
SmithGrosart

inWill those honourable senâtors in favour of the motion ThompsonHayden
"yea".please say amendment WalkerI ans

Y nz"yk M:lc,lonirldHon. Senators: Yea.Some -24.
whoWill senators the Speaker: those hon,curable The Hon. 

NAYSmotion in amendment please say "nay".the are against 

Senators: Nay.Hon. Some f HE HONOIJRAII[,F, SF,NA-I'ORS

"nays" Speaken: In my opinic,n the havc it.Hon. the The 
CiguèreAdanls

We vote; all, wo will bcFlynn: have to call a after Senator GodfreyAn<lerst'¡n
difficult position il you do not agree with thcput a very in ColdenbergAustin

amendment. GrahamBa.r<lw
HaidaszRellFrith: Flonourable sonators, I suggest that someSenator 
llastingstsirdvoted the because they felt thatagainst amendment senators 
HaysBonnellhad been achieved by rcason ofof the amendment the effect 
HicksBosabehalf Argue.made on ol Senator the statement 

lluckwold Lanrontagne
vote.Roblin: Let's have thc Senator Came ron l.anglois

put Frith: I do not see that we are in difficuitany ClookSenator l-apointe
(lottre¿ruSome horrourable senators thought they shouldposition at all. Leblanc

in the light o[ that statemcnt. Sorne Dav'eythe amendnlent Lewissupport 
vote sincc Denisthey rvould not fìrr the amendment thought that l-ucier

Argue had already withdrarvn. That is a dif ference of Descha te lct sSenator McElman
that it puts position [ìvt: re t tI do not see us in any diflicult at McGrandopinion. 

t lrljri Mcllraithall.
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TH E HONOU RABLE '-"^^ä^-Ì:i:.j,"*'t SÊñ.-AT()R.S- - Senator Molgat Petten: By Senator Lucier.RobichaudNeiman Senetor Flynn: Well,.ifyou Rousr.uu- want to say that you can, or itolson replaces Senator Frith by you. Rowe But r *or.Ío perrault that it wasthe.intention "gr"e to replace tire deputy sparrow leader by iire *hip. perten That is
obvious' In any event, it is Sieuan noi by.ctranging a-paragraph thatRiel you change the substance. Thériaulr The rúbtt"nJ" ¡i t¡àt thi name ofRiley 

van Roggen*4e. Rizzuto ;J:!:ï,fJiï:,'i"[rj",î:'rr"iii:å11i::;i:g":h:i,*ï
of Senator The Argue Hon. on the the rist.soeaker: gvv¡q¡w I declare tth¡reç  motion ' iInn  aammeennddmmeen,n l defeated. 'rurroll sora Hon. senators: No, no.

Honourable senators, is your it pleasure --- to you adopr so r'vsus¡r rhe main are asking rhe senate indirecrty motion? to,^*1.:31^I1t1y crecrde exactly- the opposite of what just has youbeen decided. (t425) o 

ifîili.iî::1'"ru,:;* ;lf:jn:*;îi"i:11#.",f*tr-irì""¿, 
FURTHER MoTloN a definite IN ,najority, AMENDMENT und *y nonouraule RES¡LyED rN TrE ,¡" à-il;t

contest It that' is n't a lace-savins ¿"ui""it'ui
Rovce l^tiifi¿,innont Frith .-Hon. ("#iiliår of rhe Honourable senators, i ãÃ"ä"i'uv gonourabíe Hon. Allister -ouË, ttre ""r-r"r""r, Gros¡rt:. Honourable senators, I rise senator to sup-Petten' in amendment,'tr,"i port *" *"ìion tle positìon u" ar"na"Jïy taten- uy the Leader itË opposition. striking Iout the second p"*ä.ãpir"ii;;i";J i¡ini. it "i ir'qu;t" î"1."-rìríË ,r,i, is in no way an artempr therefor to <reraythe following: "ì"oîìîu, the proceedings.

That the t"tl]jnt senators.be appointed t,) someHon.senators:oh,no?acr on behalf of the Senatt t"ì¿ tp""iâ1.¡o¡nt 9l senator namely' G¡osart: the Ir is not Honourable an arrompr '1" "ott¡tt*t, to deray senators'Ãtl"r;", rhe proceed-n,,tti"' ä"ï- ings. It' it were, l *oìrl not be on nry feet. Ir is an atrempt toLucier, É'u;;' iînui,". #Í;"ÎlåtiÏ3ff;r|:ll,r"À"nt"e;e' rhe re.adership orthis house to keep to the rures. rr is
rhe Hon. rhe speaker: Honourabre ,"n",r,rr.,,,] ,,r,Tou.d,g, y;::f,:ï.i:.; "iiï,i:Ji;:J,i:.,i'"îî::iïfJ the Honourable senator F¡ith' secon¿Jîy r;;;tr'" Honouiuulå when senator he says Petten' that in the vote amendme"t' taken was a lust vote irt"i-t¡.main.motion-ïe to have

ðinu,o,. Argue's name remain on that rist. The amendmcntpå'ìg'upt' th"'"oi ,nd ì1, 3å:Ïi;Í'":',fii:fåÏ-d"åjli,,l!Ñ t¡,,t it do nor remain, anrr rhe negative vote was, rhererore.
thi¡t it dr¡ re¡r¡âin. Ihat was the decisi-on That of the the Senate. foll It was a

beha,r or ii," éåïiitä:i:'ü.ï":ffi1!f;i{ilüä ;l;t;,i:1w"1{rî;ï;;;;ä",';åi+i:å?*J1Tiinamely' the Honourable senators'ntt"l¡n, nustin, c:Ln- Ll"nur" that was the whore purport nollv-nG;ådil3-f;f:n,.r-"tont"gïà, of that motion. Now, thisLu"i", Peuen, cornptctet;, revcrsL's tt. ¿e"¡sìon'the senare ;"J; tittre whiles¡¡s 'v¡er' a8o. I. thercfore " suggest, with rcspect, if (r43o) His Honour ¡ is going
to make a ruling, tha¿ for oncc u,e keep to our rules.Hon' Jacques Flvnn (Leader of thc opposition): Honou.. perraulü Hon" Raymond .I. able senators, of the {Leader Governmenl):I risË on point a of o.a".ï¡though i, i, *lff tk,no¡¡r6¡e senators, the iactir;s ilrc, disguised, of course, transparent.this motion runs clearly alainst- the. decision just 

(r4.,5)made . by the Senare ro keep s"nutå.;iü;;'"" the crmmirtcc .Therefore you cannot Íì,snaûorl.lyn';onyoursirJc,r'f ask the s""ut. ir-"ñr,t*i, coursc.tìr"lìiilrm 
unless you give notice. Then, you;;;ld;..d perraulr: a ðertai: rrr.jgií- -\ienator No. we t¡ave listcned to the senator,sty of senators for the motion io i;;."r"r", ogì,or..t r"r',,i'ini el.qucnct: tiir ihc p:rsr r(:r1 minures, but may r absence "".;t sug-of the namc ".r Senat.rr Är;;;';; gcsr-_concerncd _of rhis motion is entirely out oforder. you senator f.lynn: are noil;y.senator Frith: Honourable senators' thc nlotion.just dcalt pe¡raurr: ÍJenator with was l\,f^y r seeking particular sug¡3est thât a in view of the rorth-uttn¿îË"ï'' 

,.;gir, rr¡ rrr::rrur.atre That motion Sen:tror in Argue amcndment to communicate lïl:i: iff.-l;, was defeated' towe are now movinl¡ ^.t,,,n thî. ch'rmtr.:r his anothcr u.r:wiilingness amendment to srlrvc owing to to the the concernsmain tot;on' -cho¡nl,,r, o'ni Luggttt thut ií ' '--' ' åïr,r.rr*a is i¡ thr: srcnrit. completely in order afternoon, and ask ¡,,esterday it is,tri ii-u"'1i.""ä¿"¿ îr:it¡. lù,l,ou. that hr: u ill nt r be a m,:,.nbcr joinr ol rhe sen¡tor committee.Flynn: when my honourable c.lleaque sals it is in Acccpting rhis staterncnt from suna.t'r Argue, order' the governmentthe only thing it changes i;i;;-;;1. moti<in is tw' has pr.posed rhar anorììer sc,l:rror occupy names' rhc It cornrnittecreplaces Sen¿rtor Arg-ue b.v st:natt'r Pctt'3n u,,,,on"y Ihat h¡rs b,een c.-cateri rrn thc senate list by SenatorHon. rhc [Thc Spcakcr.]
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expressed jointArgue's unwilìingness now to sefye en tl^e 
comm¡ttee. Furthernlore, proposeC i: is lhat y€t another ,\s ior t.hc he nouiable gentlerrran's saying it is an ungcner_change be made in the Íien¿te lisi for th¿l cornmiliee.

cus act. that is nct so. lt is an act to enlorcc the rules, and allquesiion The essence of the proceduralbefore us is nol. the guntieman the t...touraLle had to do was forget his partisan-
one advanced by oppositic,n sena:ors. questio:r The rela.les to shíp f.l a nìor.rcn. and say, "Sure, we don't mind adopting anone of orrr colleagues and ,¡ decision he ha:; taken. The lacl is opposi:ion mc¡tir:n that will accomplish what we have-already
that this respected cclleague. the Flonor.¡r¡rlrle Senator ;\rgue, decid.:r s,loulti be accomplished." That is where the troublãin deference to remarks nrade drrnng the iebate hr:ld in this ..Well,staltcJ. llad th:: hcnourable gentlernan simply said, 
chamber yesterday, "l has stated; ain unwilling [o ;erve s,-rie, let u; adopt the mof ion", then officially Senator Argue's
because of the criticisrn it that is not approoriate for a nrember narnt: u'ould havr been of[ the lisr and we would not bc in thisof the cabinet to on serve i le committee ." rl ì fficrr l'y .

I think the best descripticn pcsirio¡ ol tire taken by tle-
Hon. C'hal'les Mc[lman: Honourable senators, I should likc

Senator Flynn: That is i'ot relevan[. to speak to p<lirrt the of order tilat has been raised. ln some
circurnst¿.nc(,s thi-r point of order would quite be appropriate,Senator Perrault: The :,est descriplion ol'"he position taken
but I suggesr lhat in the current circumstances it is not. by the official lf theopposif iol is that th.¿ir reaction to Serìetor
amendme nt, as proposed by the l.eader ol the Opposition, Argue's decision wiihd:aw hadto his narrr conslitutes particu-a .,vould ,::arrir:i1.., thcr,: have been orìe nârne rcmoved from larly ungenerous act- thc
list. l'þat u'c,uld hav: left a vacancy. Thc nurnber ol Scnatc

Senator Flynn: Oh, hors:feathers! ¡nembcrs wor.rld not be up to the maximum provided for the
'f cor¡ntirtoe. here f ore, it is not thc same Senator Perrault: it situation.is unparliamentary in its sprr.it.--an,:j 

Th.: .rr;terr<Jnrent r¡Jw proposed is entirely different, in that it'¡¿ìs Senator Flynn: What ungenr)rous was you that u.oultl
propr)ses n<.lt only the removal ol thc name ol Senator Arguenot accept the amend¡nent,
bul ¡rls,¡ one othcr. and their replacements, and it brings ihe

Senator Perrault: I suggest we prucced conr¡rlcnrcnt that to support of Se nate rcpresentation joint the on ths committee
u,h¿t initiative ol the house governnent leacier oi the up and t1) il is int¿nded allow the to be, namely, the l0 members that

joint committee to 'ro comme'rcc i'.s importânt work. we arc cntitled have. So I suggcst that the point of order in
Lhis circrrrnstancc is not valid and that the purpose of theSenator Flynn: That is ¡-c,t point on the of order.
prescnt ar-ncn<lnrent is e ntirely diflerent. lt is lor two rcmovals

Hon. George I. Smith: tr-{c¡nourable :rnd senarors, I should t'¡'o replaccments.lìkc to
point address the of ordei', il'l may, and would I ask hc,ncur- (ieorge Hon. J. Mcllraith: l-lonourable senators. I shouldable senators to turn to rule which 47, was rnentioncci by thc likc t,r say a lew w6rcls

Leader of the Opposition. lt reads:
(ìrosart: Sen;¡tor May I(l) 41 A . motion shall nor be made which is rhes¿me in

substance as any qucstion which, during the same session, Senator I\lctlraith: I was about to speak-
has becn resolved in tne alfirm¿rtive or negativc, un,css the

Senat<¡r Grosart: lt point is more a privilege. order, resolution. :rther ol or decision on such question I will sithas
d0,,v1..been rescinded a-c he¡r:inalter ¡rrovidcd.

(2) An order. ¡'csolr,¡tion, or other decision of the Sen¿rte Some llon. Senators: Oh, ohl
be rescinded may on livc darys' notice il at least two-thirdrr

(ìrosart: Sen:¡tor Ianr not objccting. I merely prcsent of the senators vote said toin lavour of its rescission. "lt Scnator l,,k:llraith, is more point a ol privilege, so I will sitgentlernen All thc honourable opposirc had to do to avoid
dov¡n," Th¡rt is all I srid beforc the noise started.was this difficulty to agrec t() the nrotion. Why did they object

to lt only it? sought tc'' a"¡t.u. olficially whar they had Senator Mcllraith: ll the honourablc scnator wishes to raise
announced Senator was Argue wanting to do by means ol a point a of'privilegc, I have no objer:tion. ln any event, I wanted
letter, and, therefore, unollicially st.¡ far as the rnotion w¿rs to address nrysell to thr: point ol t¡rdcr and rulc 47, which has
concerned. If they now fìnd themselves in the ernbar-assing bcen quoted. I will not repear it here. We should look at the
position of having excavarcd a hole for themselves into which anrendmcnt tln which we voted a lerv nrinutes ago, to sec
they have fallen, they havc nobotly to blame but thernselves. whsthcr it cc¡nles within the ambit of'what is relerred to in rulc

(¡rosarl. 41As my colleague and lorrner .Senator Spcaker, whcr
just is known to be well versed in the rulcs, has said, surely We this shoultl recall rhc circunlst¿u¡ccs vcry carcfully. An

house, whether it result.s i.r delay or r¡ill nol. follov¡ thc clearly anlenrJnlcnt was yesterrJay lnoved to renrove thc naine of
enunciated rules. We have to have sonre rules, and if wc arc Scn¿ltt¡¡' Argue frorn a list of' nantcs conrprising l0 scnators,
going to have them we shoulti loliow thern.'I'har r.ulc is threc supplied by thc opposition. in kecping with our tradition
perfectly clear and ít shoulcj bc followcri. It is exactll as thc frlr choosing conlnrittees, and seven supplied lrom thc govern-
Leader ol thc Opposition said. nlcnt sidt:, rnaking a totalof'10.
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The amendment moved yesterday was simple an.l direct It Senator was Mcllraith: that The the amendment name represcnts of Senaior an attentptÃ"J. ;;"r#Juect from the lisr to bring lorward ín the the name ol main someone morion to represent yast¡"ø.e that ti,"î";;.'ffi; being so, andbearing in rnind rhe narure in mind of that the *ias-¡a¡lifg'åir.r*i"""rnu, ierritory an¿ tn"l:Til?i-l,.!earinq *. ha,c last racr rnat the natlve people night, form some a lrrrge proportion ot it involving of the tofals-e"ï; as a person,üil.oï;,,y, population-anorher and point the r¡at *ai suitabititv åisË¿ i. or nisiervin!;" f ;;;;;;i"ttee, and a good debate--and "rt-'righi;,renloves ihe na,ne it of involving a senator to the enable that tack to;f ;.p.";;;;il"i'iro, 1:1tof rhe Senare be d<lne. lt then of a brings vast lorwar<J region an action of ttat this *outã vast Jiu"regions' in ract: one representation u"i"e from the wholc th"l",räËoä;::Il-t*o Atlantic region,__thu;; i;r;provinces that were not represented by the choicc of names inFlynn: That is irrelevanr. the original moiion.Speak ro rhe point oforfj.l"to. 
Scnator Flynn: You are speaking to thc arncndmcnt and notSenator _and Mcllraith: to the point the yukon of order.other being the ¿rnctthe Northwest Terrirories' i¡äi-*^'ii.Turu.. or Senator the criscus- Mcllraith: I am speaking on the point sion. What of order. happened I*hen tte rr""r.'*.i't"dayl wish ,\ t<_r mcssâgc my ârgunrent. The Lcadcr was of read th. <¡pp"rialà,from .nrake Senator Argue io the ei-fect*l persists.in.interrupting. have lorgotterr r don't nrind. If the he wishes exact i.i ¡" terminology_tñat ,",¡. lr_¿-'ù"." apprisecl :hat is all ol right; lasr but surelynight's debare and asïing t¡ut-tì, näi*"ä'r'noved frorn thclist. It was F'lynn: a pertecrly Mr. Speakcr, I would ,í*pË4;o'åTpriír¡are ask you .Senator to dcciderequesr lor an rvhether honourable rhc honourabie senator scnalcr to is speaking make, to the una.r. merit ttliirãuìnrrnn..r. of ihe

i:mendnrent or kr the point ,rrdcr. That of As messase I Jec it, having.been trc is speakinlread, the Deputy l_eadcr ,¡l thc to the ¡ncrit of the anrellclmentGover¡¡¡s¡1 uinoun..ã hi, ;n;.;ñ;'iã í*io, ro thar rcqucstand make a change. Senator Mcllraith: He did;i;;;;lõ,;;" No, I ¿lnr not speaking to the merit of
the amcndmcnt. It will bc cicnronstr¿rt.C tt,uil senator_ u,n ,igf,t,-àu.nFrynn: why did you vote against the to amendrnenr,i the satisfãction ^ ol the Leadcr of the Come Opposition.to the point.

Senator Flynn: Next year!Senator Mcllraith:}Iear me out. Be courteous. I tried to be Senator N{cllraith: courteous l'hat is with you. the nature of the Le¡ amendmentme rnf .r-nì..n,, rr.ehtly or berore 1a19 us. lt wrongly. 'Depiìy does somerhing rvholly Let it diflèrent. come ln forward. ¡ts effeli, iiTt," I ca,lcr trf rhe appoinis iì new group covernmenr ol senator:r indicared io the cornmittec. that a whoÈhe ;-;;;"i;;king u"tinn, irr view r:r* of representrtion the message, b1, thc Scnate__and at the appropriate't¡nr" .tyq9-:',f th;i i, .;;:i¡ät was agreed. Hc pletely diff'erent then proposed from thc motion lhat was thar votecl rhe on.,i'oi"åt u" u.å"Ë¡i iir*u.c as rhe firsritem of business Sonre today, Flon. Senators: and ti,ut Ilc¿r¡. hear.*oi-*oncurre,J in try theLeader of the Oppositión. rr,ãt *" t,r"ïoã"r, Senator Mcllraith: lt is qu tc in order, because it involvcsThe amendment-l thc believe removal I have ol two described scnaiors ir accurately and calls for their replaccmenr bywas voted^upon. .Ihis That amendment scnâ1rrrs frorl ¡.lri <rilfererrt regiors. tlie is way, the lirst therc time that irs room for a new "rì'"f amendmenr, \;rve scen a ;;;;h";;; situalion in eithc. house "ä;;';l:, Le^der where, of after thc a *.rnU"ioppos.ition has ca'ed i" hirs asked that his n¡rme ;";;il;" br rvithdrawn d,us from "' thc new a comnrittee_amendment do? lt does seveial bezrring things__ ill mind the necessily of having names coming from
each srdc oi rhe house Senator ancl action Flynn: has bleen taken Oh, to oh! acccde to
the nrernbers'v¡.:;h¡s, thc hou:;r: pllrsucs the matter, as was theSenator Mcllraith: .-flgnt The Leader clf rhe Opptisiti,;n m¿rylaugh, but get we would o.n better it we ¡isiene.t to srlrnc rhe Senator ";;;- ùl F'lynn: ''weil You dicl. \,<¡rr votcd views against thc amendment.others as as ,h".;. .of ;i t,eu,ir oÍ. rl.cOpposition. Se,ralor lVlcllr¡itlr: ,\s wa..; thc righr,_bur that is anothcr

rn¿ìttür. Pcrhzrps I rrnr The new tway fiom thc amenrlment.belore ¡¡t:tting rulc thcrc, but Ithe horsc dor:s som:rhin! quitcirvitc honoural¡lc sclrators different. t<., iook at what It scts thc action uo a whotr: would;;;;,-b;;;iì,rìr rcprcscr,rarion lrûvc hccn hlr.j tlr¡:t m()tion of ";* cl.r-.icC. the lt woultl Senate houa on th,,r i.inr Ua.n p"r_commiii;;; ;;,;.,.;p ír rùprcscnra_ r,ol rncroll tion ùn a,r,i()rt r.r,hich that woukl will trou" take tte eccåu.nr tåfulof the dcsire Ì:::::l ï,bc t,, i,,u" iopresen:ation ()l c!ic\:t ",g rcntcvi th.: from that br¡t, :;itrce procedural vast thc rerrirory practtc¡n tr,. no.ùi iri.-t,¡ì.. i*rrrt'ry 'ame, a rr:rriro_:,rr rcnloving rlie nlLlle h;trl ry rlrcady that put is bccn small in population rnót¡on, in ¡tbur vasr ;"';;";"- v,.rultl al:;c l¡a,,,r: beûn pcrcc:vcJ r,t have bccn vindictiv.. t änìSenator you Flynn: :1.)t g0;ng are not t,¡ p-t-suc discuss.ng th;tt, hrir.v,:vi:r thc point I am sorry ol.order. this happcned,
L.ul il i,; pcrli.ipr;:tir<¡thcr \r,es, nl¿ì tictVtcftraith: I am, arrcl I hopc ro,¡ray srrictly_,Ìii1,nî 

lror thc rcas()rìs I gi,,cn lra,¡c Senator yor: i think the amendment Flynn: :¡re isnr¡r.
i'ùJtli ln r.ii'Ljcr.I)tr fScnator Mcllrairh.l
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'I'lre senators' you. honourable lorThank llc,n. the Speaker: I ua:ithç reasc'n senati)rs, Flonourable Grosart: Senator 
Here is how I see the1o this discussion. you; crntiibutiolis was to ma(eago a ferl nlinutes rise tc perhaps overanxiotls 

prob1 ern.of thcthe L'eader by stater:lent the protest against ty åt"u. 
was il ru le 47 wcrcwould be right I participated Senaior Flynn in which l-lonour¿blt: that an action nt Governme 

him to during the sanlewould ask be changed I cannot "ungenerous." A ;esolutit,n applicable. anci "unparliamentary" 
notice. This,rising without appropriate Iv'as it, it very cle¿rr that e,'erì alter I made sit lìng, or that, because withdraw 

with merits rnotion, an amend-the lt is a ¿ì rssoluiion. I was not discussing rrct point r¡f order. þç',v¡','or,;Íi a only to support 
woultiì'dcllraith on. The motion in amendrnent Senatol' was nrì: voted way- I agree thaL in any m3r1, ttt" a-"ndmeni '¡ith of 

the Senator Argue fromright t{<lnourable lle made name of the ttranks. the Argue har''r drletrrd Senltor us owe all of that 
I for ons deceatedquit'" sure--and ard lvas I am ticn. that diflicult decision, tì"e re:sclu decision-a 

-lhe give for the¿Lny seneLor possible to it is resPect "No".give him all the riaid, Senate iienato¡ Flyrrn: 
<':n.h¿s ta action he ol kind as the Scnatea body as important the Speaker: lf l'lne FIon. 

positicn I ainwey irt the personal in any is nothing There frorn a list, be dcleted theof a senator the name thal orclers 
mypolilt which is olorder, discuss a I rise to when but as that senator'staking, that is the same whether prrrble,n know is to 

point ordera arn suppoi:ing when I particularly wishes if the Senate toright,- course, Of iis resìgnation. offurii;g -of wilh-ask lcr to. and lolrject strongl;r my leader, by was .aised whether it a tactic orolthe resignation, dir;cuss the rnirrits 
orway ungenerour' ',hat rvas it-" any I of, the stâtemenl drawal is matter.that another else, or something a manoeuvrc 

unparliamentarY. to me that is suggesting theFlynn Senator If' l-loncu¡abic 
'rhe I maderemark's one, l cannot agrec.senators, same as the first Honourable is the Perraulf: sçcond anlendntent Senator 'I'hey were lirst one senator' read after the amend-at any have been specifically letter should directed the were not P':r'haps 

Iofficial opposition' was before' hasthe it read it attitude ol Although at thr: defeated. rather, nrent hllcl br:en directed, 
questronable ini:ia- Senator Argueare their If Ilon<lurablc what in my estimation same m,:aning. the described e;iactlv 

ln the"particularlv ungenerous.'' want to servc on thedoes not that he as being thc Senate alternoon nor.ilics this tives 
theof sent a communication thing as an amendment,has the same a senator is surely not after that committee. circumstances. 

wouidI Hazen Argu:' is be with-to tr-lonourable Ssnator saying that his nanle the the Senate, sent by art,.)pted by kind 
parìianrentar¡'ir the m::re would nave been thought it ihc list.d-¿rwn lronr have 

thei¡withdra'"vn lo hat'e opposition ior the ofüclal tradition vicu', is in ordcr.thc am¡ndment {r nry 
been irlaCe.point hai'ing the amendment, Fton. Senators: Some Question.

sug-the Governtnent ihe Leader of Since Flynn: Senator that the amcnd-decidcd Your Flonour has F'lynn: Senator 
person of Senaiorät the directed actions are gests our that but we will ntltrespectlully disagrec, We is in ordcr. ment 

presence onhis the objection to him that I remind may Árgue, the rt,ling.appeal 
person' ltnot his position. ol his was because thJcommiitee very motion in itsclf'.interesting it is a say that I wouki governntent sidethe principle that I believed that was on dealt with at length, and thcdiscussed this Mcllraith Senator that an errorrecognizing the amendment' have accepted would point order he explainedthe of it On ol what meant. substance athe name that part suggesting its in made on been had '-¡f with senator fronl thea sonìeonc wc wcre replacing that 1'hat isparticular conlmirtce put for this lorward be minister we will welcome on the com¡nit'whom l-ucier, Yukon, Senator 

point"the consists of replacing theother changc The ol' course. te,:, 
t<rMcllraith, of Senator thc argunrent as concerns As far what change is inpractice there in I not see do dcputy leadcr. 

proposal, I disagreenevr it is an entirely that effect the that he had agreed thatlact is to hide the it mercly that, unlcss 
with regardexists same siluation if the I do not knor¡' entirely. of the committee. lnsteada member not be a minister should 

replacedyct he is being rlrd resign, He nol Frith. to Senâtor that a ministerand vcry clearly' very simply ol admitting, 
principlc ol'the has accepted however, Senator Argue, Since that device. ln anyhe uscs on the cotrrmittec, not be should 
shc'uld havcside yesterclay, the of discussion Sovernment the will spcak lor itsellrecord but the can carry, thc motion event, 

thoyproposed. Now, however, we the amendment accepted purposes the record,of Just for A. Lang: Daniel Hon. Argue"We want Senator say' door and back in by the to the motion. I antlikc to speak I should t'onou¡'ablc senators, "o*è shouldand they a decision they have made I say removed." joint committec' but Iof this to the contposition not objccting 
by it.stick fbr what it is. Bcfore sayingf'ully recognized it shr¡uld bc think 

point by Senatr:rmade the greatest I appreciate I have respectGrosart: the I will say that Senator morc. however, any 
in¡¿5 ¿¡i5¡-;n new situation view a uhole that in his wisdom <lf Senator Connol-and knowledge Mcllraith, íbr thc expcrience, 

it will bc necessary,that so. I submit that is wclrk of this comnritteetf to this. with thc respect in connection ly. I know that 
just an ordinaryand not thing, I entircly new serious obligation, and a¡nis an a very if inis upon him there is imposed 

le¿rvcand obtain go to rule 6l back a to of the Senate on thator changc, only mcnrber thc amendment thtt hc is only sorry 
withnew situation completely this to introduce mc, is a rather astoundingthe Senate This, t() of fronr Ontario. cornrnittce 

to a committee'of a senator view ol the appointn'ìent in the fact thatto linlits regard dernographic ol distortion our 
population of Canada.ol thc one-third rcprescnts Ontario ruling'Ìwe a have Honour. may Your Frith: Senator 
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Let us look at this committee for one nìonìent. Newfound_ [Tr,znslation]a representatiue on tne lano þq ðL"""i" i""rio", haseuebec [our, British Mr. Lapierre pointed Columbia out that t", it would on., not di"iiîrri, be logical toone, Atberra hasone, allow Manitoba the Senarc has y;il;;;;;';".. to one, stand in the way and rh. of constiiít¡onái
reform* -notgoing to vote,against this motion, but I do not wantyou, And then, quoratíon in my colleagues, marks:or the public or press, the to think that Iam unaware-and "alter giving I hope ourselves they the n¡eans are awarË_ol to go over ¡o" the heads ¡åãfy'tf,i, ofcommittee is loaded the provinces". againsr Ile expressed tfí" .uin the opii'ion pîpilarion, that within and, twoin facr,the main economic years base canada wiil of tt definitery i, bre;rk uil ti., wirh the British"ouniiyi"'"' monarchy.

Hon. Lowell Murray: Very briefly, I want to say that bcfore Again in quotation marks:honourable senators move toappoint mcmbers to this conlrnit- "1,'we tee they were to should do so and be appoint awa¡e a he¿rd of vå.y of state ,"ìiÀrr-i"rtrainrs inrhar areput Canada being the on Senate the work mìght object of and everything tte co-'mitt"Jäy woulJuuriou* spokesmenfor amount ..S¡*¡-the government, Lo naught . . . that wor¡ld be inadmisiible,f inctu.aing-iw;;ìñ*'r, and parliamen-a larly, t'ary if we want,:d secrerary, to changc who the are Senate, inteiviewrd the s€nat'rsi;-;;ã;y's edition c,r I,a vrould juCges Presse. be both part¡r an<i if rve leave them with rhe
right ol veto".

(ts00)¡ 
ti nglis hlI 

-t In un. by hen^Mr. Gilbert Lavoie, Lapicrre, rel'erring it is t<l hinrsell clear and lr,icle frorn to tho his -., i¡tcr- colleague,vrews with the two ministers, Mr' scrge Joyal, tn, makes fuf¡nirt"rïf sonle renrarks that lrdustry, some Trade honourabreand Commerce, Mr. senators c-.uy,,uÅa may lind insulting il; iúi;i;;..'"f about the,r attenrion Consumcr to thcir and dutiescor_porare Affairs, and vrr.-ôu"il.i:- thcir property qualil'ications ih;;'ì;; governrnenr in v¿lrious provinces.hasd.ecided, not to cede an ìnch To give l..quir"renrs hinl crcdit, anrl of. as onc nright expect, SenatorSe!.are "ielor;ã',o'ii" concerning tne amerfi¡i; i";;il Mcllraith, u¡ho w¿rs ll'_e and, in par.icu- intsr,¡icwed, said;lar, section 44.
l'lrans,'ation)

The point is made that, in the same way that t.iberal rljeorg¿ lhe govern_ -- Senator Mcllraith said it is revolting ment wishes toprovide ro foI- a **"han;;; ;" bre¡rk scc an mcmbers inrpasse <ll' the Common:; ccnsuro thc with Senate" rhe provinces, init is necessai], ;;i; provide tbr atlvance a nrech_ and hold it responsibls for thc constitutionalanism to break any impasse with ihe S"n"tå. i.ir¡rassc. "ln 70 ycars thj Senatc has nevcr been at theln particular, I want ori¡¿in to olan draw your iinpitsse. Now atrention, and tien it did send honourablc bills b;;îsenators, to the reference to .hc to Cornmorrs the tio so.they could b,e ministers inrproved, of p.r¡oJ;.-ùi.thc Crownand parliamentary to the lVlcilr¿¡irh secretûry said he did not to in" kn,rw how Vlnìst,:r his t.ibcral ol lustice, SenateMr. Irwin, who is to colleagues be a ivc¡uld n,"_ü"r- rcrct il the proposecl conimírlce, resolution rs is notIund.erstand it, and "fi¡" also an^r€ a lded, ..f"..nã" oir;.iå ïnuri,", mr:mler c¡I.Partiamenr, Mr. Laoierre ii li,u, lEngii.t.\jquorc f rorn - rhe" 'text "t.Sh;iilã of the article, Irjf r. Lavoie ,uyr, I sir,:ply think ir ir; imporrant, bcrì¡re the Scnatc moves to[Translationl ru¡rpoirrt ii.s members to the committg,:, that thcy know pr""¡r.-
Interviewed q¡f separatery, ly sonrc the two constraints ministcrs, that (ìrav are berng put Mr. on this Ilerb committeeanrlMr. André by Ouellet, twc gave ministcrs of rh; the Crown ;"n'. ar,d*by parliam_;,;;;;;;;;;';;;,:ii;;i; the word for word and secretafy staicd to th,: Minister that of Justict: thcy coufcf thc ministcr n(jl seê,¡,h,. who has the thá

Sena.re ought respo to be rsibilìty cxemprctt in govcrnmcnt lhe (.crrrìtitution¿,1 ir,i,-ninì f'o,- ,r;ï:.r;i,;,;;,; ,"lorm, i,rì,; ul iwhich empowers undcr*r:rnd rhe govärnmcnr, it -rvh. u.,rll also ,r:ember be a i,ì-o¡Llirt, ol the rr,. *rrn*iril,in Canada if ir and so deiires. "iuu,,r.irv bl lncntb,:r. ;rrrity parli¡rnrenrnrv rlí' thc Mr. [,iberal R;; rr,a lr*in in ttre ottrer ptace,
Secrerary ro Jusrice Mr. l-;r¡'ierrc tll.Shcl'lbrcl.Minisrer ;;; t:,rrei".,",,,:;:",1
similar statement, adding tfrat itrc'"u,¡ole qrresriorr tn,,ri,, il- im¡rrlr,ant that hacl honr¡uraì¡le scnntors be aware .l ofalready been the.ob¡ect tii:l"ngthy 's thosc f ir. di.r',r.rssions bclore lir,: brrr rh¿rt t(r vol,.Ì./ il 'r¡r¡,jecC had been impossiblc ro r...n näåp_,,,;r,,

(J. llon. If. Steu:¡rt: Ilclore lEnglishl thc vrlrc put.n is the ntotion as
r ¡r¡cndcd. I should like t() sr) a icw Then .jusr words. the a-rticlc While goes Ion in rnuch lhe sanle vein anrj quotes rr-' rcc()tl,ì tlr¡l with only lr..r rucrnb;i-; another pa¡liarncrìr, rcptùsenl.ing member the Scnatcof Mr. f-rpi".l" oi.Shcflbrrj. (l;,n,t-la who ,l- joirrt ,¡n tlris cr.-rrrrmittee, ¡. is practicalr-y is to be i,nporriui*a member of thc cor'ri,,".. ã, i'"'.c{crstanrl it. lr say:; io rc[)rrriun[ :,til ¿nd tcrr,t,rr:e:;.._and that one ¡:rrovirrcc-s I did of ìupportthe reasons lor putting i"'ir*". ìrrìs rrlcçhanisrn to ir¡rd.r t'. srinp()rr th-' p'incip[r that , break c;rbiner any possible nlinistcr súôulddea<ilocl w,,u'l ,. br: rhr: t¡ot br.: on this c()ir.rr.iit:c-ncvcrtlrc:less. governmcnt "itli'tL.'.i.,*rc I nrust rise wished to say ato abolish thc nron¿rre.hy i rrd lhe S.rìiìrij wrlrJ fì,r tli,,,se r¡l'us o¡ lhis sirlc uh.r objected. fr:pr.ÈSCrìt rcgions I will give whichhonou ra blc r.;^i.;;; i;ì' pr,.,r, r. ur rl¡¡ | ii¡¡1 trre;l.l Q r'o[)rJSCtrrrrr.l i),: ihis uonllilin,::. \ry'l¡ilc l.orne Nystrom,Lang. [Senator I
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like yori¡19 he Sen;r,tor Snrith: I-ionourable sendtors, I should to say ais a fi¡rc nìan, NDP member frorn Sask¿tchewar, an 
wor,js revised list of, senatorsgrear lrris sicie fev' orì this nlotion containing thc reflect the views ol a nl.r{ny on in no way will 

rcconimended to bc üccepted by the Senate lor mcmbership ofwho come from Saskatchcwan.
personal exception this conrrnittec. I certainly take no in anypropose vote against theto that, I do not said Having 

way tc any oi the members on that list-they are all verysenatorview rvhat was said by the honourablç of but, in motion 
grnrlemen--but I do draw the attcntion cstinrible of thejust greatly by the wa.y thisarn concerned spoke, I who 

of the to thc f¿rct that leadership Senate nrissed aSenatc the the way these nameswas chosen. I ant aware that committee 
glori,tus opportunity to remedy two very obvious omissionsparticularly democraticaliy. How-forward is not are brought 
vrhich werc nlcntitxed last night.vote is a dernocrat-vote and, ol course, a we are having a ever, 

representative of Fìrst, thcy havc clearly omitted any thoseproceed.way to ic 
senators who havc oxpressed reservations about thr¡ contcnts ofthat committr:e, andgreat respect Êor thc members ol I have 

that we are dealing with, that is, the this document Jointvarious views thatthey will, fact, represent the in I hope that 
goes s,-rggested with it. There wasAddress and tht: statute that on sidesmernbers bcth expressed on thís frloor by have been 

putting ol up a new list. I realize, opportr.rnity oian exccllent a diflicuii This bc in the c;rt¡çrus. certainly, and, ¡ob"¡ill that the [.':ader and tÌrc Deputy l,eader o[ the Govern-coursù, ¡:rddresswhen the final r'tage oi this constitutional because 
p¿ry to what is said by anybody nlent no attention exceptno practice.l xay to ¿merrd ithouse. ther': will be comes to this 

so I the lact that thcmsclves anyway, do not object to they areil theThat means whcn it cc''¡es back here' lhat in substance. 
paying no attention a rackçt over there and lo me.nraking in represcnted inmany metnbers are not lact views of a Breat 

perlcctly right. I would not exprct to impress That is all themrv<¡uldwhich have been made draft-and statements the final 
cvent. but I rcpeat there was an excellent opportunity toin any we rvill beto suspect that tltey may well not be-then lead one 

put who, at the very heart olt that comrnittee someone oi theof aii or nothing--eithervery difficult choice with the faced 
could represent the views ol- those sen¿ìtors--anddelit,c¡atrons, it, voting in lavouragainst it and deieating or entirely voting 

r.¡uite clea,ly a¡s a number o[ thcm--'who have sonletl¡ere it-take it or leavc it.of 
content ol'the rcsolution and whal goesrvatiolls about the rese 

Lhat they dilhave alread-v indicated great many senators A with it.fact,party will, iir that they follow lines but to not intend 'I¡c vcry was nrcntioned last sccond clear omission night byinferests ol their regions.their conscience anJ ihe best lollow 
that is, thsre appears to be no one who coulcl Scn¿r[()r Bosa, be

lasiHorourable senalorsl having spoken McElman: Senator groups. wnat he relerred to as ethnic Surelysaid t,r represent just a fewI should like now to say this subject, on evening list being formulated, two onrissionswhcn thrs new was those 
grateful government hercthat representatives words. I am care a little rcadrly have been taken of'with fbresightcould 

in lightanii a spirit of compromise the have shown flexibility to interests which are represented inlittle the and a attention 
I appreciatein Senate last evening. made the of the comments which ought to and in this country and be repre-this Scnate 

provinces will represented.that the Atlanric now be very much jointpcrsons the Senate mcmbers of this in thc of sented 
judgment good placing thcin them also fol their I commend I think it most unfbrtunatc, indccd, cominittce. is that this
Paul l-ucier beh¡re theof the Honourable Scnator name was occur.crversight to ¡rcrnritted part the Yukottto represent that irnportant ol Canada, Senate (irosart: the Deputy l-lonourable scnators, LeaderSenatr¡r Northwest Tcrritories.and the (ioverníncnt yester<Iay inlormed the Senate that ol the hejust would like to s¿y,rny appreciation, I Having expressed govcrnment. it important that he consult the Thisregarded as 
who said that Ontario,reply to fienator Lang words in a few pagc I 156 yesterday's Hansard. On two separateol apprars c,n 

population, woulcl have only one spokes-of the with one-third hc it necessary he rnadc it clear that thought to bringoccasions in thedraw to his attcntìon that the Senate. I man lrom suggestions, conìmcnts, and so on, to the attention of thcthe wc do nt;tdeal iq dcrnographic ternrl; an<J we do not Senate I ask him now if he donc that government. rvould has and,
populzr-basis ol in the Senate on the with representation deal Federal-Provincial il thc agcncy known as thc Rela-secondly, 

in ntintl always.ol us havc to bcar is something all tion. That put thc dccision to belore tions Of'fice w¿rs consulted on thc
representatir-rn in this chamber.It is regional this list of' names'lSenatc 

(1510)o procedurc the that llonourable senators, hasSenator l'rith: 
prettv region.Lang: It is a large Senator joint fbllowcd whcn a comrnittoebccn in my experience always 

.and only I h¿rve had any experi-be establishcd the two representation in this is to lt is regional McElman: Senator 
rvith rìre thc .loint Committee on Oiiicial Languagcs andProvincc cncc I am in saying that the I believe accurate and house, 

we now considering-is to discussthis c,,lnmittee that írre on membçrshave the total colrlnrittec six will now of Ontario 
lirst, with thc othcr side in mernbership on thc conlmittee, this¡lot badthat is not bad regional rcprescntation of 25, and out 

rvith including:rntl thcn the Commons reprcs€ntatives, housc, wc tâkc too scriously anyshorrld do not think all. I at 
proccdure I in the govcrnment. Thc exact that have beenol' those may be made hcre that thc Province that representations 
nanres of sen¿rtors to in has becn to lbrward the act onpoprrlation and acknowledged economic engirgr:d ol its because Ontario, 

governrnent pârty in the Senate, and then theclone behalf of'the commurtit-v, is be ing birdly within the Can¡dian strength 
plûcc put We discuss thcsc names, othcr f'orward nanìes. andbv.
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in that sense both rnembers ol the Fiouse of Cornmons and Petten does not have the abilit¡,, of but rather the government that it will take were aconsulted. 19mb¡rs I did bring to rhe lot ol work on attention his part.of the sovernment and members of the House olcommons (1520)rhe o debãte ttat tootltu";'ñ;;;ì;, night. what wasthe second question? Last night it was suggestod ihat Senator _ Argue would not
Senator have the time to attend Grosart: the The committee because sec_ond question õf his duties aswas whether theprovi Federa - a cabinet I ministe¡. I ncia suggest, I wiLh R ela rion, the same thought Offi".iã, ¡n rn¡nã,cänsu rte¿ Z thât Senator Perren will not ha'e time to be rhe üili Senator W;;i;Frith: I did not consult them_not and knowingly, a member of that in committee. The cornmittee any will event. blWhether they were consulted_putting m.eeting morning, it in the noon and night, and hc cannot passive continue sense-whether assomebody consulùd them Libcral whip about in this any- chamber. r don't rike to sec thing him rose I hisdeatt with. I don'r k;;,il;'i"*rri", dealing Liberat wirh Whip, a but I rhink he should resign body in o.de, by that ioname. ¡ala11as bc able ro attend the committee rneotings. I am sure he wouldSenator be very Grosart: welcome. Not In fairness only hís colleagñes to on the the gou".n**nihonourable senator,perhaps ;ide, may b't also those wish senators to correcr on this the si-áe, would following wðlcome .he sentence h¡mwhichappears in c¡ck today's rs Liberal Whip Ottawa after the Cirizen. commirtee has finistred iis

sr tt I ngs.After a prolonged procedural wrangle, ,. debate on thelisr was adjournãd also pleased that ,na the \orthwest r.r;it,-p;";;;ä Territories and to theconsulr thegovernment, Yr¡kon wcre considered meaning in the the composition Fedéral-provinciar ol the committee. inelarronsOftice which do not wish is to criticize masteimindins;;;;;;;. Scnator t_uiier, but I am surprised tor the thatconstiru_tional debate. ,r senator such as Senalor Adanrs, who was present ihroughout
rhe whole I would dcbarc yote, ask and at every. him, first *0, of not appointed a.ll, tocomment to theand.ihen toassurc thc cornmittee. Senate, if I hope it senator is Aclrrms will so, rhar takc tnat particuì;;';B;;y Slnator r-u.l"ivF¡q¡ qõer¡\ is rior nrasrer- aside and minding bring the procedur.s him up-ro-daie on rhe proceedings u.rorJr.r ¡"-itl,

d iscussion.
Senator Fritl¡: Honourable senators, I do not thirk l-lonourable it is senators, just I have proper received a for note from me to mycomment on what was'said in the seat-mate.suggcsting newspaper, that r overrooked and senator I do not smith *tr"n intend ito do so. nlsntioned the lormer Þremiers. I did not do so delibe.;t.iy.Hon. phiilips: orviile H. llis abiliry and cxpr:r'ience Honourabre arû so weil senaiors, known that betore r did thc nátmotion is put, I would consicier lit* it necessarlr to to rnuL.;f; mention hirn.brief cornrncnts. Iecho the sentiments.expr.essed by Senaior McElman llor¡. during Hartland de l\f. Molsom: tast Honourablc night's senators, debare. Ine ¿'¡d b;;s í";;;ä'ä. uppoin,menr sLr¡uld Iike to ¿ri;k t,he of.a Leader ol lhc Governrnent representative in the Senatefrom the Atrantiðprouinces-'uo*eve a questiotr..Af:t:r r, r thirk the of last lerv,.ia¡,s, during *hich the tf¡ere trearmenr h¿ìveaccorded. rh" ñ";.ã;;,;;uJ, oi,r,. bcun gre_:ìr border. tn thc nìeny piovocat¡vi. rémarks, p"erhaps pro"o"oîi"ãUnited Srates .a the btacks or" ;?;;;";frbrä"ä on. membcr lu'an' on a '.{rlcsti'nl;, it cleariy u.,Jcrst'.d that there commirree, is no una.iiy-or a member of the u"li"u Éi^,_s :n¡t prrlr Cabincr, ocüt o'r (iuestiorì.anci .n my this individual is referre. to u, tt";;io-L.,l"Ufu"1.,. I hope that tirncc the ritrrt of'this cebaic Senator the'e has becn Petten a question will not as consider topolitical lolours too much, bt¡t tlrc proccdure to be actopted rather when thar the resolution he wiil pav tæ go* dirigent ior'*he Atrantic r.egion. thc comnríttce ¿¡nd the commìrtcc reports "it;;;i;; back. The I suggest L.;J"; oito Senator ?etten, rvith great respect lhc as Oppositir'rrr a lriend, suggesrr:d yestcr,lay lfiar the Standing that Commit-he has a rather diificuLr ia.sk'b.i;;.'r. finel 1t': ihar on Standing rhrce Rules;rnd Ordcrs look into the lormer maiter;li;;premiers from rhe Att;;;;;;;jo.l nno now merrrbers I rcplied rhat it s"ndetr rikc a reasonabre r"qu.riof a chamber that is supposect 'rr'Jcriure' to reprcsent p,-ovinces rn¡l lat wtlril,l ,.¡uestion. I I and ¿xanrine ll.,: thc Obviously I regions, h";; ;ihave been overtor¡ked. I d" ;1,;;;;; to cl;scot.rag,.: ititrl tinre yr:,u, to do so. My rtuestior, to thc Leader of ihe Sonator Govern_Petten, but. rather, I rvuni ,s yn, ir''t.,,,r, nìclll thar rhcre a vcr\ srnrple,lne. i,, ir wh.,, t tloe.s hc propose the coursc very heavy ofburden on your shouldcis, oui, *.', t.ron cvc¡tts will rhe. A.tlan_ Lrc whc:n a rcport rs ret.civetl back from tic provinces this.roiniwill be warching you. ('otttnritteg (lonstitutier r¡n lhc å:nd rcirclìos thc floOr oI t¡eI have great rcspcct ior thc ability lìr.-rtatc'l \\ _ o¡lltl :1,: rrrrl 3rpericnct.,¡f rnincl eÅl) 'u'ic,rl""r',,Í';., i ¡nijìÈ Scnaror t() us cx¿ìcl.ly what willHicks. He is a Rhodes S.r.,nlor. lra'rpc¡ thcn'j:rsitr nrcsidt:rt,premier.ol and a former Noun S"oii,,.'ii;. i.;',, .1.:nafor d¡f.fir:ult rnan r() lrr:rrlr¡lt: I unclcrstr,nd that replace. the report Then would at bethe lar encl ol tfr.,.,f,n*1r", rve h¡rv,: Scn¿r t¿rr clr,tlltcd, as is cvcry rcport wlich contcs Robichaud, from a committeo.a firrnrer <iistinguished È;;,;,;, of. N,:,v Brun:;_ 1'hc particulit rs r;f' thc rcpori woulcj wick, be open for and dcbate. a forner IChairnraî ih. C;;;;ran Sccrion ,lxF)cct ot,thc th¿Lt ct;rt:rirr honourablr Internarional will wish "l to suggcstJoint C.'omrnission. H" Á;; ìi 'll.,r)1, Iu, nt cxperi()nco '-'ir:tn.pc.i. 'enirt()rs r.r¡)' propo.s* rroticns and,a to alter lot the repoñl of k^nowledgc, tov¿hich v,ill t¿rkcl ,, ior ol.slicci:rl c:ffort thc rcport. --hrin[Ì-- lf nrotirlns arc adopted, on the part o, Liot"å ol Senator 'hose ioI)cttcn tr¡ I ,ii,,'l,t r¡:ca' 'r'' Sr.;n¿ìt.r -:irrlis'r disr:r¡siion cn this p,,inl. thc rcport, with "¡,,,,i- the asscntfScnaror Frirh.'|
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of the other plircc-, wouìd then go becl, to ti:e comr_.iitel-1ci.ri Senrlton [.'lynn: Well. that's what I want for consideration to know. Ly that com¡rìittce. ln otherand perhaps ,ulrr*.u.ni wor¡ls. rlo r,ou intend to claim that revisions the report in that r.:port cannot rnight go rrr belhe;"ìn, .o'rn,rri:.;;'ï;. amc-ndt:d rvhen it comes before us* legally, report I mean?would ihen tl course, have t; go bäck to both crar.':,;si.
for Senator final agreerner; Fer¡.ault: from The the cihcr pla-ce report will anc f-o¡ be dealt the with Sen-,lc- like anvorl:¡r' rel,>r thar rorìes to thc Scnat., perhaps u""uräi"g Senator Molson: l;',;;;"bïI could ask a supplementary jch ques- wh the l-earier ol the Opp,:sition ""' tion. lrcqucntly That sugger ts thar stares J; orrly he*,oui:i ,Jctail¡,, ti¡; tt, feVCreii i,l il-r¡Ch.elements, or thc c:auses cl the rep,crt be debatej, t,ut i¡ ,,oul,.

possible be to l'lynn: arr,en,j the¡n I di<J ii not th,:3ena:.e say that. sarv On fii ,t¡1 the t ,:i3l.,r .Senaror contrary. :. Ihat iswhy that point? I .,ugg.:sred to Scnaror Molson thai he sf,ouJí h;;;;;;çs¡p¡¡ii,str.1'larly ¿n¿, if necessary, establish Senafor .u1", Ferraull: i¡ul'*nrläI ha,re nothing io add to my statement. cle;'rlJ' irrrJicate what proccdure we wiil foilow ;h;, ih;ìSenator lVlolson: I was rcp(ìr"'-:orr'--s tryirrg to clarify to that position. us. l sr.¡ggest thar f hat committee,h";iJ,;;
anC ssrablish that. The Senator Lèader Perrauh: oi the i u,ant Government to say to the saicl Honourable thar weSe nator qì¿ìsters wore of our Molson own that I rules. am sure T.herefore the house we ieader can in establishthe other p,*", unl thosr) rrilt:s in order to certainly avoid officials any wh' objcction.s work with based rne as Leader pil;ã;;;oi th; û;;;;;: thar coutd bc rnade ment in the by rhe Senar¡:, l-ea¿ei "; rvill co_ooerate of ih; G;;;r;;;;ì;i;in any way to atioì.npt to sr-r¡¡cone else.assist the honourable senator's efforts píepailng in u ,rrnÅuri

for the Senaie. perrault: Senaror I said that the Senatc is ma.ster ol its ownrules, but it must be Hon. borne Duff Rolblin in (Deputy mind that when Leadcr we of are fhe involvedOpposition): I uith.the ,_ithe.r place should joint like to in ask a rnv hcnouråbre rriend th. to crarifi'å ,;";i po.t'oí,ri ;;i.;pertaining j.int "o,nriti"" to his srarement cornmitteãs thar r dicr apply. nor qu',. .i.oii"uncrcrsrand of course, the honour_Hc said ablc ;elate is ¿rwarc that arnendmenrs of that.could be rnade to ttr. ' ,epo.t with ,lonsentthe 
of the other place Did he reall-y S.le,natr¡r rnea:ì to Flynn: såy tlatt I am speaking ol the .. report and what thelienatc c:rn do with Senator it. Ferrau!Ér fne Lea¿ä I didn't oitt," say that. óáuernment said that¡rs..fa; as thc rcport arct the docu,¡rcnt r'o *-ti"t Senator túr"por_t;iriRoblin: The honouiat¡ie scnator sajcj so;nething lhai rlre crtncerned, \4,c are nlastcrs of our own rules, sounded very like and it 'cf'o; thatto me..pcrhaps I could put irìy question ir in I suggest y!i rhar we clearly .ule, another way. we I rrust.ir wanlwill be plssible for rhis úoúse, to fìtllow "rt"Ufirt'*hat un u,hen ¡r., this report comes to us.own initiative, to make anlendments in detail *itt, ."rp"ct ììi S¡¡rne Hon. the report Senators: that is icceived'oack. Is euestion.¿hat a corrcct state*rent,l

'i-he IIon, Senator the Speaker: Perrault: I regret Honourable very much senators, rhat it the is Deput-v moved bythe l-lonourable Leader the opposition Senator F-rith, sèenrs secon.J;J-by to íunt to read the _of the *orrt Honourablernio Senai<¡r things. Pcrraulr, I never stated that there rule 66(l) would have be susp"-n¿"¿ to-be agreement in relation in thc tothe nonlination other place before of senators an amendment to servc coulJ on the-_be advanced in rhe
Senate. arn I sorry the honourabl" renoio, Some wout¿ [lon. euen p.rru*. Senators: Dispense.for a momenr th¿it any ,of suggestion that kind wourd å,non.i. The H.o.¡1. Speaker: In from amendmcnt, this side. Of courr", it is moved iuch , . procedure by a thewould be totally -the l{orlr:urable Senator Frith, contrary secondeO to Senaie lradition. Uy itre'Honourable Sena-tor I'elrcn. th¿t the rnotion.be amenúed by striking What I did out sal, ttnand what lstatcd some days a¡;o, . and s_econtl what paragraph rhercof and subsritutin! iherefor is.a ma.tter tñe follow.of record, is thar, bccause rtris is aloinì óo*rn1tr"., rn8.

when the report oi the comnittee comos to the Senate anrJ ii Sonlc after Hon. debatc Senators: cerlain proposals Dispense.are made in thc Senatc t<_r
change certain sectio¡ls (1510)oi the a ArJdress to U", føu¡.rty ix tothe proposed dralt bill. those prop,rr"J 'I'he changes would be Hon. the speaker: wiil those honourabre proposed senat'õ in the infcrm . of'a motion cluiy seconcled"and, i¡;;r; rav()ur ol thc amendmcnt pleasc say..yea",lhere by honourable senators, sent bacl to a re_constitutecl joint

Some Élon. yea.committee Senators: Howt:ver, in order for the comnrittee to rcsurric iis
activities to 'l'he stud¡, thr:se proposetl Senate changcs Hon. the the co_operir_ speaker: wiil those honourable senators whotion and the agreenient of other placc are ..nay,,?opposcd *ouJtl U.."quiÅã to the anrcndment in please .thc say order to revive or re-establish the cu,i,,niit...

Some Hon. Scnators: Nay.Senator l-lynn: you Do you mean won,t raise any proccdural. The llon. the Speaker: objections In to amendments my opinion the yeas being mnde , have it, andeithci to the report or t() the motion in amcndmcnt proposed the resolution is cariicci, ? on division.
Will thosc honourable ()lson: senators Senator in favour of.the Jusl nlaina nrinutc_ ..yea,,,lmotion. as anrcnded, please say 
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Some yea.Hon. Senators: 
because.he is not going to-succeed. [,le is trying pre_emptto The Hon.. the Speaker: Will the..basis those honourable of negotiation rhat senarors might ptuõ take who uii". ,on.are opposed to the main preliminary motion, discussions u*.n¿.d, have p[;;; tak,:n place. My ,;; honourable"nay"? ", friend knows that the enrire energy package tñat would be
most appropriate Some to both producing Hon. the Senators: provinces and to Nay. the
lederal government, and the people it represents, is a large andThe Hon. the Speaker: In my opinion the yeas , -"-' have it, complex package.and Ideclare the motion, as amended,.årr¡.¿ 
Discussions at the olficials level arc taking place Motion, now, but Ias amended, agreed to. going am not to be drawn into a riiscussi.n on \,vhat sections

there is absolutely no possibility _ of ncgotiirtir)n c>n, and what
ser;tions are open. We can talk atrout things of significarrce,
su,:h as bringing on more Canadian supplies, tn. i..r, unã
conditions under which that mighr be <ionc, and so forth. ltQUESTION PERIOD
wt¡uld be loolish for any minister tc set these things out piio,

IEnslish] to negotiations taking place.

ENERGY I rr:member th¡t when ! rvas cn rhat sicle of thc chambcr I
NECOTIATIONS madc inquiries as to,vherc BETWEEN the ncg)tiarions THE wcre FEDERAL at, and gotI GOVF-RNM[N'T 

r;(actl-y GOVERNMENT thc kind ol answer I expect,:d when OF ALBERTA the ^ND opposition ias
sitting, on this side of the housc. u¿as I told that *últ" Hon. Duff n"gotll-Roblin (Deputy Leader of the Opposition): Hon, iions wcrr: under way. they would not give ourable any staging senators, of ihcm,I shoulä Iike to urt it. lvfinister of Srate lor bec.r¡se that could lrusrrate the ncgótiatinñs. Economic l*arñrur..yDevelopment questions with respect to_sotne h'n.rrrablc friend wiri underst'lnd rhat rhar negotiations will between u" trräthe federal gà""rnrn.nt and the Govern_ rcsponse about ¿rll the details he is tr¡,ing gct ment of to or¡t Alberta of mc now,on the questioi.oil I anr sorry, jusr but it will not ha,tpen, anJ I would not likcI asked my honourable friend some . time ago when hirl ro bc invoived hc in an exercise in iurility. I can promisc himthought these negotiarions would ,tãri,'lnrotu, as rhe now thar fèderal rhat is what it will be.government has indicated it is willing to .re¿joriate with Albci_-ta. Could he tell Senator us what Roblin: I rhe approciate sctredulJ-iri lht: co-opcrativc spirit <lf my

ìtono*iirble frie,.rc's ,,> ;.esponse. Just Hon. show H. A. hinr that Olson thcre (Minisfer aråof State for Econon¡ic Develop- n,;r h.r'tl feclingr;, I c:,n tt:ll ment): him thal Honourable I scc the point senators, of niias my honourable friend Scnator a.!-g'ntlnt, lsh¿rll try:c premier Roblin nrake rny qur,stion knows, a littie easier, sot_oughccJ'hrs ,ueä.r,.¡ that negoria_ that rvr wíll qet be ¿rblc tr; some kin,1 tions o[¿rn ¿ìnswer.begin ar the olficials Ëuel. Thã"i;?* bcing explorcd, (ìa,t a.nd perhaps there thc nlinistcr will tcil be us, as ge, sorne a crai principlc, pr"sr;; ancl withoutio ..por, as to whcnthe olficials .'cfc¡c'cc will to specil'ic lind areas. .'on', in regi'rJ *.ånr"o;f",;;. to the question of taxa-basis on whir:hnegotiations tion, ihc questioir can resume. príce, oi At thr:,.1ucstion this stage, of incentive, I a¡n thcunable til gir,:him the date qircsti,n when c¡f dìvision that ol rev,.:nue, will rvh..thcr Uegin, in any or'ai of wllat those areask:vel. lnrlee,l, I
a.m unable to give Lhcrr is roorn lor him nrgot¡ation'lthe date on which ii might rnovc lromthere 'I'bc to the ministerial levci. rcas.n I ¿rsk thc question is rrlr wc have this interesting

Senator st¿rtür)lcnt rhr: Roblin: by I\¡l inistcr Honourablc of Encriiv, Mi¡res and senators, RcsourceiI wisl¡ l.r; fbllow up orthis wlri<:h givcs with rnc tllu one rrtrprct;si<ln or twc that there is morc questions. no prinrc room forTl,c lVtinister
stated fl(j!,(¡l :ii,ln i.: in that :lr:sc he was a:r)as. li willing that thl: cusc, I should to rcbpcn like n.gotiot;nn, to*itf, nfU.rt., !tc;i"c l<n,tu u in ordcr thr: ,,)()rrr to avoid fr)r r..,-golixtior u .onfronr"ri;". is So. without wishing toT;';.r;';rinci rhar ir'¡:lies

crlt'tr':":rss that thcre r'1v hr)n(.urablc are fricncl areas b1 hlrving wherc him show ncgotl,rrio,ì''i, his h¿in¿,jsuo¡.sible..ì.his 
,l in followed n.r, r'c!p,Jct, in c¡ul<l l:c :t the nrc g(:n(ìral n()xt paragr¿rph imprcssion ¡live as by to;t sl¿ttem,tnl attribured to'¡h,;rr. the Minister tit.r ,tcgittirr.ion.; nr.r¡,fruitlLrlty of Energy, bc cx¡rcctcci to Min"i lcad us,loni R"r;;;;;r, rhe I ton'r,rabl:

Marc [.atonde. ue sãía rhar rh; Èd;;;i;;;s., announced ()lsr¡n: lierratr¡r .n I car,, gcnt:rtrl irr 1(rnls. lt is obvious th¿t thcOctobcr 28 would not be changcd. t f,i,r'f*,ì".* nr: in a bit r:oncilrirtttry ol.;r starcrncnt nrirdc by Ih,: I)rcrr¡ricr of'Albcrta. andquandary as to where the area of.ncgo,.iatirn nri¡¡ht bc. rho very cr.rircilrirlory s[¿t{rt]lcntr;,,rrrlt by the Minister ofThat being the case, r.sk nry honour¡brc l:rrc,'¡y, lvl incs f iclrd irnii Rcs,¡rrr . tcr ccs, ¿illrl çrarrr.r, i.ry l'e Ministcr of' Irinanccth.e policy ol rhe governrnent as to rh(. rt ti,c bucr¡ict ,,r..,'.'r:'ì.g'.,ìi,r,i"ì rl<;c,ll.lcn.s, JXilrc\q lr sinccrc ho¡rc on both sidoswhich. nright be possibre with ,r respeci'tr'trrìs thll t l',r' r¡rattcr bai,.; r'rt:golralio:i r,.¿¡ rs ¡ lrlul:rl it þç srl thrt an agrccnìentpossiblc to negotiate any 'l ch;rngcs irr e:r 'r thc b.' rr:aclì':d. tar regime I h,s \!.,ui,! rlç5i¡xblc l)ù that l-,i¡¡11 th(j ftir cv-ryonc ingovernnlenl. has announccd,l (1. ¡r llr
Senatr¡r Olson: !\/hirt the honour;lt,lt:,srnittof . is tr.yinu t r J.r lie n:'frlr lloblin. [,lri., [ :rsk rrì.v ].,)r.rr)urî blc f ricnd if hc canis somcthing that I shourcr caurirn lrim ,,nuiìr,'.,'',ì,;'ì,Jì,,..: ç¡r¡r,-'ci'.lc r)l'ilri itr,j:ls !vhi¡jl, in ltt.r t'cilcral govcrnmcnl is]ton rhc Spcakcr..jIThc 
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